
Looking for a refreshing tea for your special event?Looking for a refreshing tea for your special event?
We'd love to brew your event a tea from our loose leaf selectionWe'd love to brew your event a tea from our loose leaf selection  

Let us serve you w/ our handsome dispensersLet us serve you w/ our handsome dispensers  
& dipped classic tea bisquits& dipped classic tea bisquits

  
Mini Party SetupMini Party Setup

1 Large Iced Tea Dispenser & a Tray of 12 Dipped Cookies1 Large Iced Tea Dispenser & a Tray of 12 Dipped Cookies
$38$38

  

Standard Party SetupStandard Party Setup
2 Large Iced tea Dispensers & Trays of 24 Dipped Cookies2 Large Iced tea Dispensers & Trays of 24 Dipped Cookies

$75$75
  

Full Party SetupFull Party Setup
2 Large Iced Tea Dispensers, 1 Hot Tea Dispenser, Trays of 36 Cookies2 Large Iced Tea Dispensers, 1 Hot Tea Dispenser, Trays of 36 Cookies

$120$120
  
  

- Individual Tea Dispensers of your choice brewed loose leaf tea $25- Individual Tea Dispensers of your choice brewed loose leaf tea $25
- Individual Tray of 12 Dipped Cookies $18- Individual Tray of 12 Dipped Cookies $18

--  Tea Dispensers hold 64 ozTea Dispensers hold 64 oz    (1/2 Gallon)(1/2 Gallon)
- Set-up /take-down & travel fee : $25. Free In-Store Pick Up- Set-up /take-down & travel fee : $25. Free In-Store Pick Up
- Come w/ disposable 8 oz cups, napkins, & sweetener packets- Come w/ disposable 8 oz cups, napkins, & sweetener packets    (8 sets per pitcher of tea)(8 sets per pitcher of tea)
- Individual Pitcher price is $25 ea- Individual Pitcher price is $25 ea
- Cookies can be dipped in colors to match your theme~ let us know colors that we can match- Cookies can be dipped in colors to match your theme~ let us know colors that we can match
- Additional $5 per cookie tray to use vegan white chocolate to dip- Additional $5 per cookie tray to use vegan white chocolate to dip
- The Dispensers and Cookies are served on display w/ risers in a decorative way- The Dispensers and Cookies are served on display w/ risers in a decorative way
- The dispensers and trays are to be given back after the allotted event time- The dispensers and trays are to be given back after the allotted event time  
          ~ We set it up and take it down at an agreed time frame Damages to Pitches while uder your care~ $40 ea~ We set it up and take it down at an agreed time frame Damages to Pitches while uder your care~ $40 ea

Party DisplayParty Display


